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Abstract

Background
Evidence suggests improvement in nursing staff satisfaction, competence, and retention after
implementation of evidence-based mentorship programmes. When guided by a framework of
compassion, mentoring as a caring action can not only build healthy, transformative relationships and
energize the workplace environments but a similar behavior is reciprocated to patients which
subsequently can drive patient experience of care. However, examples of on-job mentorship programs for
nurses in low- and middle-income countries (LMIC) are limited owing to human and �nancial constraints.

Objective
The current study describes the development of a feasible an on-job nursing mentorship program using a
compassionate framework aimed at improving nurses’ experience and thus enhancing patient experience
from a tertiary care hospital in Pakistan.

Methods
The intervention package was built by a team composed of service and nursing leadership, director
patient experience of care and a compassion specialist using a theory of change model. The package
followed a series of steps that were based on the principles of implementation science, a) identi�cation
of a framework, b) creating a working group and c) multiple meetings to frame the model followed by
implementing the preconditions for roll-out of the programme.

Results
The intermediate outcome was to have nurses demonstrate skills of compassion with the eventual
outcome of improving the patient's experience of compassion. The pre-conditions were identi�ed as:
recruitment of staff with appropriate skills for pediatric care, precision of compassionate experience
de�nition, creation of a compassionate culture and development of competent head nurses as supervisor.
In order to ensure the pre-conditions, various interventions were planned and some were implemented
through the course of designing. These involved, creation of space to talk about compassionate skills
with staff, provide trainings and on-job coaching, revising career ladder of supervisors, inclusion of
pediatric compassion speci�c nursing education service orientation program, recognition of efforts and
promotion of compassionate values in numerous communication platforms, arrangement of training
workshops, creation of checklists and development of dashboards.

Conclusion
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The approach helped to delineate feasible pathways for an on-job compassionate mentorship
programme through strengthening routine supervision leading to improved patient experience of care in
the pediatric service.

1. Background
Patient-centeredness de�ned as ‘providing care that is respectful of and responsive to, individual patient
preferences, needs and values, and ensuring that patient values guide all clinical decisions’ by the
Institute of Medicine has lately been acknowledged as an essence to best quality services (1). The
implementation of patient-centeredness also requires direct interaction and a strong relation with the
patient which mostly happens through nurses. Owing to the characteristic frequency of nurse-patient
interactions, they naturally emerge as a gateway for improving patient experience. The nurse-patient
relation is strong to such an extent that the practice nurses become a central point in shaping and
improving patients’ experience (2). Hence, apart from possessing the knowledge and technical skills,
demonstrating compassionate behaviors is essential to tackle circumstances (3), ful�ll patients’ needs,
and improve not just the patients’ but also their own well-being (4).

Bearing such signi�cant responsibility and engaging compassionately is surely rewarding but exhausting
as well (5). It comes with certain consequences of which, one is compassion fatigue. However, it is not
only caused by the prior but also from regular and prolonged encounters with clients (6) and situations in
work where nurses feel helpless (7). The fundamental urgency ‘to do something’ (8) and to eliminate
others’ suffering contributes to the distress, enabling self-dehumanizing tendencies, which commonly
strain one’s relationship with close ones.

Another effect faced by these nurses is burnout, which descends from compassion fatigue (9), but it
occurs when a person is unable to achieve his/ her targets causing frustration, loss of control (10) and
impacting patient safety, clinicians’ health and workforce retention (9). The top two reasons for
compassion fatigue are less administrative support and lack of satisfaction with colleagues (11).
Conversely, compassion is a virtuous cycle that though extends from assistance of superiors to care
delivery of patients in healthcare but plays a major role speci�cally in nursing (12). In order to avoid
compromising on patient experience, nurses should be trained to be compassion literates (5) by focusing
on internal motivation, nurturing self-compassion, increasing staff engagement, and promoting
compassionate culture and leadership (13). However, a few programs (e.g. precepting and internships)
that have similar aims, have unfortunately been ineffective due to certain disadvantages (14); time and
administrative constraints, occasional absences of preceptors, interrupted continuity, discrepancies, and
no statistical evidence for cost effectiveness (15). Leadership, precisely on-job mentorship, is considered
as a means for generating sustainable bene�ts in the �eld of nursing (16).

Mentoring is an interpersonal phenomenon (17) that aims to nurture the well-being of the novice through
both informal and formal encounters (18, 19, 20). Such encounters can be in the form of supporting,
guiding, teaching, role modeling, counseling, sharing (21). Even though the formal nursing mentorship
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programs started in the late 1970s (20); however, there has been a lack of focus on building nursing
mentorship models (18) and insu�cient documentation has been done on mentorship environments
present for them (14). Organizing mentorship programs is crucial as they improve the retention rates,
enhance job satisfaction (22, 23) and reduce compassion fatigue (24). Moreover, con�dence,
competence, and growth also improve due to the mentoring relationship (25).

It is not just the nurses but patients who have also advocated the need for a support system to sustain
compassion in the nursing practice (26). The managers have been identi�ed to be well-placed in this role
of mentors given the nature of their relationship with frontline staff. Embedding compassion in the
system to be adopted by nurse managers as mentors can be a promising undertaking to teach nurses
compassion or as cogently coined by Burridge et al. (2017), ‘compassion literacy’ (27). A compassionate
nursing leader plays a critical role here in �lling the void and creating a compassionate culture for nurses,
who experience compassion vacuum on the job.

Since, little has been written on how to develop, implement, and sustain nursing compassion for
improved patient experience outcomes, this article speci�cally aims to propose mentoring as an e�cient
technique to develop compassion focused approaches in on-job nurses. However, it is not just this, but
the study also highlights mentoring being a type of micromanagement that can empower nursing staff
people in low- and middle - income countries (LMICs). The aim of the present study is to describe the
experience of development of a mentorship programme designed to provide on-job compassionate
experience to frontline nursing at a systemic level.

2. Methodology

2.1 Design
The Theory of Change (ToC) model was utilized to develop a solution for the disengagement among
nurses, facilitate relationship building and impart soft skills for instilling a satisfactory employee
experience for subsequent satisfactory patient experience. ToC has been widely used and it is considered
to be the basis of monitoring and (28) theory-based evaluations (29, 30, 31, 32). According to Weiss
(1998), ToC is, “a theory of how and why an initiative works” (33). A robust ToC embodies several
elements that makes the model more systematic (28).

The nursing mentorship ToC comprised preconditions, interventions, outcomes and the �nal goal. The
�nal impact was to achieve improved compassionate experience of patients through re�ned skills of
compassion in nurses. The preconditions are a necessary requirement, condition or element that should
be acknowledged for achieving the desired outcome. While in order to ful�ll these preconditions or
remove dodges, it is important to have e�cient interventions that create a positive difference in outcomes
and impact of interest (28).

2.2 Setting
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Established in 1985, Aga Khan University Hospital (AKUH, K) is located in Karachi, the largest city of
Pakistan and serves two provinces, Sindh and Balochistan, with populations of 47.89 million and
12.34 million, respectively. It is a tertiary care hospital with consultant doctors specialized to provide
optimal care and treatment to patients with a full range and severity of specialty diseases and conditions.
Recently, Patient Experience is one of the six approaches among others, including Community and Family
Health and Patient Safety and Quality adopted by AKUH, K to facilitate collaborative operations where
physicians, nurses, researchers, and teachers work in unison to give patients the best access to care.
AKUH, K is also Joint Commission International accredited which focuses on patient safety. Through its
advanced resources, trained faculty, and technological aid, the institute is creating models for projects
rendering short and long-term impact in the provinces. Paediatric service is the largest service line of the
hospital having 122 inpatient beds and has the largest number of the nursing services employees (n = 
413) providing high quality, multi-specialty care. All major medical and surgical specialties are present to
deliver excellent pediatric care for complex health problems. This nursing management team consisted of
a nurse manager as the senior position followed by a specialist and then head nurse and frontline
nursing staff. The study was approved for an exemption as Quality Improvement (QI) study by the Ethics
Review Committee of the Aga Khan University and as per institutional requirements consent was waived
being an exemption.

2.3 Development of the ToC model
The development of the model took several steps as described below (Table 1).
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Table 1
The development of ToC Model (Page 8)

Aim Method Output

To conceptualize the
problem from the
perspective of external
customer

Patient feedback survey
and subsequent meetings
with the leadership

It was realized that parents’ felt that the
staff was disengaged and their top
recommendation was to improve
responsiveness and communication to
meet emotional and informational needs.

To conceptualize the
problem from the
perspective of internal
customers

Survey and thematic
analysis

Top pain points were identi�ed that affected
their ability to provide compassionate care:
perception of being overburdened, poor
connection with work and lack of growth
opportunities.

To identify a
conceptual framework
for evidence-based
package

Literature review of
mentorship packages
available for nurses

Identi�cation of ‘Caring Mentorship Model’
for application in the service.

To assign a group of
individuals committed
to the design of
package

Meetings with service and
nursing leadership to
identify individuals with
strengths to inform the
package.

Individuals identi�ed with strengths across:
human experience, health outcomes,
nursing management, compassion and
implementation sciences.

To experience the
barriers the staff and
supervisors face when
delivering patient care
and employee care.

Work shadow of frontline
staff, discussion on
departmental Facebook
page, and discussion with
the nursing working group

Barriers to patient experience included:

1. Ine�cient inter services coordination

Barriers to employee experience included:

1. High staff-supervisor ratio (1:60)

2. Unequal (or no) access to basic facilities
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Aim Method Output

To identify
preconditions and
design interventions
accordingly.

Regular working group
meetings

The following overarching pre-conditions
were identi�ed:

1. Hire staff with the right skills for pediatric
care

2. De�ne compassionate experience

3. Have competent head nurses as
supervisors

4. Create a culture of compassionate
experience

The following interventions were agreed on:

1. Inclusion of paediatric compassion
speci�c nursing education service (NES)
orientation program

2. Communication about compassionate
skills, revise career ladder and provide
trainings and on-job coaching

3. Conduct workshops create checklists and
develop dashboards

4. Recognize nurses and promote
compassionate values

Conceptualization

As the service leadership and director of patient experience of care sought to work on improving patient
experience, a survey was conducted in the paediatric ward with 221 families to determine the issues
faced while receiving healthcare which also included items on care from nurses. The survey �ndings
indicated that 75% of patients reported that nurses always communicated with courtesy and respect, 71%
said nurses listened to them carefully and 77% felt nurses explained things in a way they could
understand. Also, only 27% reported getting help from staff when they pressed the call bell. There was
also an open-ended item requesting families to list down the top three factors that affected their
experience during stay. About 38% indicated being responded to by nursing staff as the �rst priority
followed by effective communication (29%) and sitting place for attendants was prioritized by 20%. This
led to conceptualization of the problem that the staff was disengaged and an intervention to improve
patient experience meant engaging the staff via improving their own experience through a
‘compassionate mentorship package’.

Identi�cation of a Framework

After a literature review, the core team identi�ed the Caring Mentorship Model (34) as a conceptual
framework to address the phenomenon of building relationships through mentorship of nursing staff.
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This model has developed from two other models of the Development of Caring Nurse-Self (35, 36). It
depicts three phases: relationship with no connection, surface connection, and shared connection with
each containing three levels that a person re�ects at: cognitive (task-oriented mentoring), affective
(interactive mentoring), and transformative (transformative mentoring). The program worked on
encouraging supervisors to become attuned to mentorship roles, so that improved employee experience
and enhanced patient experience. Table 2 states all the questions addressed in accordance with Wagner's
model (34) and the activities incorporated by the nursing mentorship programme in each phase.

Table 2
The Addressed Questions as per Wagner’s model and the activities suggested by the mentorship manual.

Phases Addressed Questions and Activities

Task-oriented
Mentoring

Understanding is limited to, ‘What is happening?’ or ‘What are the details?’.

In this phase, the mentorship programme focuses on relationship building,
ensuring support to the nurses and working on organizational skills.

Interactive
Mentoring

Re�ecting questions like, ‘What is important here?’, ‘What am I feeling?’ or ‘Who am
I?’ (Wagner, 2005a). The manual emphasizes on communication skills, ensuring
attendance, encouraging positive interactions, ethics and completing patient notes.

Transformative
Mentoring

The mentees re�ect on questions that caters self and his/ her mentors. These
questions include, ‘What relationship do I see?’, ‘What is the meaning?’ or ‘What
more is possible?’. The framework includes play-based interactions and a focus on
technical and coordination skills.

Even though the team was unable to formally evaluate as to where the nursing staff stands in terms of
mentorship phases but, the baseline assumption suggests the connection was at the cognitive level with
surface connection. There was no human connection and mentorship being limited to only monitoring
and completing checklists. Hence, the aim was to create opportunities and provide a safe place for the
connection to evolve at an ‘affective’ and later ‘transformative’ level. It was important to create a humane
culture for nurses to reciprocate a similar habitat for patients.

Creation of a working group

Next step was identifying a well-organized team with the right skills that was designated to work on this
task. The service leadership identi�ed the working group to lead the change effort. Along with the Service
Line Chief and Director Patient Experience, members included Nurse Manager, three Nurse Specialists,
and a Research Specialist. While the internal group developed technical solutions, external expertise was
needed to solidify the compassion angle. Therefore, the team extended to Charter for Compassion
Pakistan (henceforth, CfC Pakistan – a local initiative inspired by the Charter for Compassion
International) through shared learning of organizational behavior change and nine skills based
compassionate programme, respectively, set in motion a mutually bene�cial partnership. The team
members from CfC Pakistan included a project lead and an associate.

Meetings of the working group
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A regular schedule for meetings was carried out to co-design the package to enhance experience of the
nursing staff leading to greater patient experience outcomes. Each meeting held discussions on how to
achieve the month’s agenda and meeting minutes were recorded by the nursing lead. Certain ground rules
were set for these conferences which involved application of an empathetic approach, clarity of roles and
responsibilities, valuing inputs from all based on their strengths and focus on outcomes and feasibility.

The tasks of the meeting group for implementation of the interventions speci�cally were divided
according to the RACI matrix (Responsible, Accountable, Consulted and Informed). This matrix proves to
be bene�cial in organizational context as it allows to identify the roles anticipated for each person and
any missing roles for early corrections (37). The explanation of each component is as follows:

1. Responsible: The member under this section had this responsibility of achieving task completion. In
the current study, e.g. the tasks of designing supervisory checklists and NES pediatric modules were
assigned to NS, a nursing specialist who was performing duties for this branch. She was responsible
and owned the whole course of action.

2. Accountable: The nursing administrator, NL was accountable to have the �nal approving authority
for the work around supervisory checklists and designing of NES paediatric modules completed by
the respective members. Contrary to the ‘responsible’ team, the accountable one was answerable for
the task.

3. Consulted: The consultants directed patient experience of care, (MR), chief of Service Line (BH) and
compassion expert (AZ) provided valuable input on the relevant tasks by engaging in two-way
communication. They brought in different perspectives regarding pre-conditions and designing
modules.

4. Informed: The higher leadership roles i.e. the CNO, Dean of SONAM, CEO and others belonged to this
group. They did not provide any input, rather kept a track of needs, preconditions and assessments
and developments of interventions.

Moreover, the team was able to design interventions by adopting a systematic process and following a
list of core themes. The �rst step was understanding the contextual needs and then framing the pre-
conditions followed by assessing its effectiveness and feasibility and �nally designing modules plus
reviewing it as a team. The team went through every minute operational details and set questions based
on the focused areas for the interventions (38) mentioned in Table 3.
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Table 3
Key areas of focus for feasibility of the interventions

Areas of Focus Questions

Acceptability What is the core issue leading to suboptimal patient experience?

What can be done to eliminate it and prevent it?

Demand How much demand is likely to exist for compassionate on-job mentorship
programmes?

Implementation Who will execute it?

When will it be appropriate to conduct the intervention and who will follow-up
with it?

Practicality Do we have relevant human and �nancial resources?

Is the method feasible?

Adaptation Can the compassionate on-job mentorship programme be applied to the adult-
service line?

Integration Does the task align with the respective individual’s job description?

How can compassion skills checklists be integrated in the existing performance
system.

Limited-e�cacy
testing

Will the mentorship process be able to encourage nurses to demonstrate
compassionate behaviors?

Needs Assessment

Pain Points Survey: A brief survey with 173 on-job paediatric in-patient nurses was conducted to assist
the working group in realizing what is absent in the experience. The purpose of this survey was to let the
nursing staff de�ne their pain points and customize compassion when those pain points are alleviated.
The participants revealed numerous pain points that affected their experience. A thematic analysis done
by a behaviour implementation scientist (MR) revealed three main themes: perception of being
overburdened, lack of connection with work, and lack of growth opportunities. Perception of being
overburdened meant that the nurses viewed their work as being excessive with prolonged procedure, night
shifts, call on off days, high expectations or pressure from management, excessive documentation etc.
While lack of connection with work holds two main themes: accountability and lack of facilities. Lack of
facilities included low salary, breaktime issues, one washroom for thirty staff, no medical bene�ts for
their parents, unavailability of instruments, etc. However, accountability catered different issues that
according to the nurses were ethically inappropriate. These involved over criticism from seniors, revenge
seeking behaviors of co-workers, work environment, and many more. The last pain point i.e. lack of
growth opportunities comprised concerns like insecurity of jobs, no promotion of registered nurses (RNs)
and no future for aged staff. As per the answers, ‘Perception of being overburdened’ was found to be the
most common theme among the responses.
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Review of existing documents like NES modules, nursing competency checklists led to the realization that
few shortcomings had to be addressed to work on patient-centeredness and achieve the �nal outcome.
The existing supervision system or performance management system aimed to assess nurses every 6
months based on a checklist for hard skills only. There was also no training for head nurses to enhance
their supervision skills. Whereas, the NES modules were designed for adults only with no integration of
pediatric skills which implied that the newly hired nurses had to be retrained once they joined Pediatric
service.

Work Shadow

After the discovery of pain points faced by the nursing staff, it was necessary to identify the workload of
nurses during their shift leading to appropriate strategies being made for increasing satisfaction and
boosting effective service. Catering to this purpose, it was important to implement an in-depth direct
observation to gain a comprehensive understanding of the current settings. Hence, the research team
used ‘shadowing’, which is a technique that involves a researcher following a member of the organization
meticulously, over a length of time (39).

In February 2018, a bed-side nurse, a head nurse (administrative supervisor) and an instructor (clinical
supervisor) were shadowed, during his/ her work shift by a research associate. According to the
observations, the nurse spent most of her time caring for patients and addressing their complaints which
was about 25 percent, while patient shifting took the least time. The nurse instructor spent most of her
time on nurses’ education planning, which was about 23% (71 minutes) and the head nurse spent most
time in rounds i.e. 36% (111 minutes). There were many challenges identi�ed in nursing staff, inter
service coordination including, di�culties in getting their needs ful�lled like lack of lunch facilitation or
unavailability of medicines in pharmacy during night. Furthermore, it was revealed that the staff-
supervisor ratio was too high, each supervisor supervised more than 64 nurses. Both the supervisors were
looking after the same staff but for different reasons (clinical skills and administration). The suggestions
to overcome these issues included promoting equality in terms of providing meals and being treated with
respect like other cadres or provision of equal facilities. The mantra was to be vigilant and responsive to
the workforce i.e. nurses’ needs. Once they feel that they are being taken care of, they will resonate a
similar attitude towards patients and bring in the best patient care to the healthcare organizations.
Table 4: Components of Compassion in Supervisory Checklists (Page 22)
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Skills Example

Soft Skills

Mindfulness Accurate assessment, timely identi�cation and appropriate response to patient’s
critical needs.

Courage Flexibility to accept various assignments as per need of unit/Service Line

Altruism Guides new staff in provision of safe nursing care and in compliance of Hospital
policies and procedures.

Gratitude Demonstrates gratitude while interacting with the patient's family, colleagues and
immediate supervisors.

Integrity Regularity and punctuality with >98% attendance and follows leave policy

Empathy Understanding of patient needs and takes proper interventions accordingly

Self-
Compassion

Keeps oneself well-groomed and maintains the uniform code at all times

Forgiveness Demonstrates forgiveness in his/her behavior towards dealing with patient and
colleagues

Humility Keep play based interaction with patients.

3. Results
The model helped to �rst identify the desired long-term goals and the members worked back from these
to identify all conditions (outcomes) that must be in place for the goal to occur. Later, all of these were
mapped out in an outcome framework (Table 5 and Figure 1). Correspondingly, the model for nursing
mentorship program was developed incorporating the following:

Table 5: Nursing Mentorship ToC (Page 15)
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Impact: Improved compassionate experience of patients (in progress)

N (%) patients rating experience with nursing staff as excellent

Intermediate outcome: Improved skills of compassion in nurses

N (%) nurses rated as excellent, good, average and poor

Assumptions

Pre-conditions

Interventions Indicator Status

1. Hiring staff with
the right skills
for pediatric
care

Inclusion of paediatric
compassion speci�c nursing
education service (NES)
orientation program

N (%) nurses trained for
pediatric speci�c
compassionate skills per
batch

Completed

2.              
Compassionate
experience de�ned
as

 

2.1 Feeling of
emotional
connectedness with
work

 

2.2 Formal and
informal on-job
training for
compassion

 

 

 

2.3 Fair growth
opportunities

 

 

 

 

Create space to talk about
compassionate skills with
employees

 

Provide trainings

 

 

Provide on-job coaching through
formal observation and feedback

 

Revise career ladder of supervisor
to be appraised on mentee
outcomes

 

 

 

 

Attendance rates in the
workshops

Attrition rates

 

 

N (%) nurses trained
annually

 

N (%) nurses observed

 

 

 

 

N (%) attended a
professional growth
activity every quarter

 

N (%) scholarly outputs
every quarter

 

 

 

 

Initiated

 

 

 

 

Not yet

 

 

Not yet

 

 

 

 

Initiated
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1. Competent head
nurses as
supervisors

 

3.1 Training of
supervisors as
compassionate
mentors

 

3.2 Availability of
supervisory tools

 

 

 

 

 

Conduct regular training
workshops

 

 

 

Creation of checklists

 

Developing dashboards

 

 

 

 

N (%) supervisor trained
annually

 

 

 

N (%) checklists
completed

 

N times dashboard
accessed on a monthly
basis per supervisor

 

 

 

 

 

Done

 

 

 

 

Initiated

 

 

Initiated

1. A culture of
compassionate
experience

Recognition in town hall
meetings, WhatsApp groups and
morning huddles

 

Recognition of workforce also
counted towards performance
appraisal.

 

 

 

Promotion of compassionate
values on department Facebook
page

N (%) nursing of total
appreciation per month

 

 

 

 

N (%) patient rating
nurses as excellent

 

N (%) of nurses rated as
excellent on soft skills
(checklists) 

 

 

Engagement

N (%) posts from nursing
staff per month

 

Initiated

 

 

 

 

 

Initiated

 

 

Not yet

 

 

 

 

Initiated
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3.1 Impact

 The analysis of patient feedback forms had shown an inadequate responsiveness to patients’ needs, due
to less engaged workforce. Hence, the impact of all the interventions was agreed to be an improved
compassionate experience of patients, provided by the nurses. The indicator for measuring impact was N
(%) patients rating experience with nursing staff as excellent as measured by Child Hospital Consumer
Assessment of Healthcare Providers and Systems (HCAHPS).

3.2 Intermediate outcomes

A better employee experience will ultimately enhance patient experience therefore, hence it was ensured
to include mentorship of nurses as a core intervention strategy. The intermediate goal included
improvement in compassionate skills of nursing staff as indexed by supervisors’ rating N (%) nurses on
performance (good, average and poor) using the checklists. The interventions will be measured using
separate indicators and based on this, necessary changes will be proposed. The success of the NES
orientation program will be measured depending on the number (%) of nurses trained for pediatric
speci�c compassionate skills per batch. In order to ensure widespread compassionate experience in every
unit, attendance rates in the workshops, attrition rates were taken into consideration. It is also planned to
use a number (%) of nurses trained annually and observed during formal on-job observation during
patient care activities, for the said purpose however, it has not been initiated as of yet. Moreover, the
outcomes of supervisors’ revised career ladder are measured by reviewing the number (%) of supervisors
who attended a professional growth activity and number (%) of scholarly outputs every quarter.

After training and providing tools to supervisors, its outcome was planned to be measured by observing
the number (%) of supervisors being trained annually, checklists completed and times the dashboard was
accessed by a supervisor on a monthly basis. Moreover, the effects of creating groups on communication
platforms to increase social engagement was measured through the number (%) of total appreciation for
nurses from peers and other health care professionals and posts from nursing staff per month. Lastly, the
performance appraisals will be provided based on receiving ‘excellent’ ratings on patient feedback form
and soft skills checklist.

3.3 Pre-conditions

Several pre-conditions were identi�ed in the paediatric service line to achieve the goal of improved patient
experience. These were categorized as:

1. Recruit staff with the right skills to achieve the ultimate pediatric care. According to many employers,
the issue arises when the required skills are short in supply (40, 41). Since, the patient needs are
changing now and again, it is necessary for the workforce to be less rigid and adopt new directions
to ful�ll the needs through ‘broad-based’ training and skills (42).
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2. Build a compassionate experience to address employee pain points as de�ned by the nursing staff
on the survey: feeling of emotional connectedness with work, formal and informal on-job training for
compassion and fair growth opportunities.

3. Maintain or increase competency of head nurses as supervisors by training them as compassionate
mentors and making supervisory tools accessible. Mentoring itself is a convoluted process that
requires the supervisors to provide constructive feedback and counselling, re�ect and encourage and
model good teaching practice (43).

4. Create a culture of compassionate experience through instant communication, stimulation of
compassionate principles and acknowledgment of the staff’s vigorous efforts in providing adequate
care. The team employed multiple platforms to impart them with a sense of meaning and promote
organizational citizenship behavior including social media. Association of public social
communication with risk and ethical issues (privacy, productivity, training and education) has made
organizations and the healthcare industry reluctant to adopt it (44), however, recent evidence states
otherwise, especially when work is majorly virtual in the face of pandemic (45).

3.4 Interventions

This section explains the interventions suggested for the corresponding preconditions however, few of
them have already been implemented while others are either initiated but in progress or not commenced
at all.

1. Nursing Education Services (NES) Orientation Module

The core team included paediatric speci�c modules in the NES orientation with an introduction to
principles of compassion. This was made possible by collaborating with the NES Department at AKUH
that conducted basic orientation for all newly hired nurses, at the time of induction. The focus was on
basic theoretical and skill competencies required at entry level for safe care provision to patients.
However, a coherent approach was applied where the nurses were not only trained for hard skills
pertaining to pediatric population but were encouraged to learn soft skills as well, i.e. involve compassion
in these orientation trainings so that it was already a part of the new nurses, even before coming on the
�oor and serving for patient care. Following the initial roll out, refresher sessions were also planned. The
intervention was proposed to lead to two main outcomes; improvement in nurses’ knowledge and skills
regarding care of pediatric patients and skills and compassionate interactions with the patients and their
families.

2. Experiencing compassion at workplace

It was also aimed to create a conducive space where trainings are provided and talking about
compassionate skills with nurses can be made easy. That happens through three pathways:

- On-job connection
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On-job coaching was provided to nurse mentees at bedside level during daily rounds. The nurse mentors
observed nurses at work and provided feedback based on the principles of mentorship. They made sure
to be available, listen to them, take responsibility and give credit to their mentees, inspire and build a
transparent relationship with them, set priorities, model and delegate, focus on professional development
and be con�dent.

- Growth opportunities

The career ladder for nurses’ growth was revised to address their needs for professional growth, the
perception of lack of growth and development opportunities. This implied that promotion and
compensation will now be received based on the outcome achieved i.e. prime patient care, nurse’s
experience and credentialing. The minimum requirements for senior positions such as ‘Assistant
Manager’ and ‘Nursing Specialist’ were updated to 4-5 and 6-8 years of experience respectively. Moreover,
receiving compassion skills training and experience in research and publication along with speci�c
certi�cations such as ‘Basic Life Support’, ‘Safe Medication Administration’, ‘Conscious Sedation’ etc.
were made compulsory. With respect to mentoring, these positions are also required to serve as a role
model for other staff, conduct needs analysis of unit nurse instructors and identify staff learning needs,
develop and implement appropriate teaching interventions and other duties that ensures cost effective
patient care outcome.

- Teaching sessions for frontline nurse (mentees) for compassion skills

Feng et al. (2020) found that out of 10 items, 2 (child comfort and nurse-parent communication) were
consistently and strongly associated with willingness-to-recommend scores (46). Hence, it was important
to have it as an integrated routine training. As part of the on-job training, regular one-hour teaching
sessions are conducted for the nursing staff by their academic supervisor. The sessions were usually
designed for at least �ve days a week and a monthly planner was developed by 22nd of each month.
These sessions were planned for ful�lling nurses’ academic needs or building their clinical skills. One
session per week was designated for compassionate skills to be discussed each week. The presentations
and materials were already prepared by the head nurses through an extensive exercise with support from
CfC. Few sessions were decided to be conducted by the Physician group while others will be managed by
clinical nurse instructor (CNI) and supervised by a Specialist. However, this step could not be
implemented in the current situation of Covid-19 pandemic. The nursing staff assignments were modi�ed
to meet the need of emerging health emergencies in the hospital. Therefore, the plan to roll out the
mentorship checklist will be followed once the current situation is under control.

3. Strengthened Supervision System

Trainings of senior nursing team (managers and specialists)

A training workshop was planned and conducted by CiH lead from CfC Pakistan, for the senior nursing
team and nurse mentors during June and July 2018 to create opportunities for self-re�ection by
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cultivating an understanding of the principles of compassion, namely: self-compassion, mindfulness,
empathy, gratitude, forgiveness, courage, integrity, and altruism. This training workshop was created by
CfC Pakistan after several visits in all the wards where discussions about the challenges and adversities
took place with the on-call nurses and doctors. Supplementing the training workshop on soft skills, i.e.
compassion and communication, another workshop was piloted with a focus on hard skills, i.e. the
effective supervision tools. These themes revolved around �ve main abilities; supervision skills,
communication skills, observational skills, problem solving and coaching. Following this, a �nal session
was conducted to summarize the overall content through quiz and team discussions. Post training
feedback was taken from mentors to ensure they understood the practices that should be implemented
for the betterment of nursing experience. A few participants stated in their training evaluation:

“It made me realize to focus on small things in life by showing gratitude, empathy and self-compassion
and so on. I think this training will help to ripple the magic of kindness in the whole institution.”

“Very engaging and gave a platform for self-re�ection.”

“Helped us to re�ect on ourselves.”

Mentorship of senior managers

To ensure the success of the mentorship program, another layer of mentorship was included speci�cally
designed for the senior supervisors. The manual created for their supervision established that the speci�c
goals for the nurse mentees should be created in alignment of skills building of the top management and
the mentor. An action plan was shaped according to three main dimensions of senior nurse mentor roles
and responsibilities: leadership skills, retention talent and transfer of key knowledge, and improving and
strengthening culture. Other responsibilities included measuring and categorizing re�ections on a scale of
absolute to independent reasoning, ensuring that the re�ections are progressing according to the month’s
plan, evaluating head nurses on the basis of competency or value, assessing the skills practices in a day,
respecting nurse mentees’ personal details and vulnerabilities, �nding solutions to eradicate the stress
points, and sharing their views about what they think of their mentees. The re�ections were not limited to
work life; they aimed to gather variables from both personal and professional lives to assess correlations
that create both meaningful and toxic results.

Training of supervisors (head nurses)

The head nurses also attended a similar 5-day workshop as the senior managers. In the months to follow,
special attention was dedicated to preparing the nurse mentors for training of their mentees. The Master
Trainer and CiH lead from CfC Pakistan instated personal visits with each pairing of nurses and advised
them on training styles and content. Mock presentations were then scheduled for meticulous feedback to
strengthen the delivery of skills to the �oor nurses. The supervisor trainings will result in improved skills
of the staff to lead compassion trainings for the nursing staff. The outcomes of the training would be a
number of staff certi�ed by CfC to deliver trainings for compassion skills.
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Supervisory Tools

A manual was developed for the supervisors (head nurses) to provide an overview of the pediatric nursing
mentorship process with all techniques and strategies for supervisors to mentor the �oor nurses and
standardize the process. The manual also outlined the two modes of mentorship communication;
individual and group mentorship. The step-by-step guide suggested forming a �exible work plan with the
seniors’ consent and reviewing previous records. The manual was designed to respond to such
improvements by providing practical situations and steps on how to apply mentorship in the most
sustainable way. 

Observing and measuring compassion

As a part of implementing individual mentorship, it was envisioned that the nurses will be observed
(sometimes unannounced as well), which will be followed by a discussion, constructive feedback, and a
collaborative discussion on areas to strengthen (up to 3) and the ways to do it. Nurses will be assessed
by their mentors, using a supervisory checklist which incorporated all the components related to their
performance (Table 4). The checklist contained various elements that were objecti�ed around the nine
skills of compassion: for instance, nurses’ duties, such as regularity and punctuality were counted under
‘Integrity’, in the checklist. Each nurse was rated on a three-point Likert scale: with 0 being ‘no skill’ to 3
being ‘skill performance with excellency’. Following this, the total score for each section was calculated
and the nurse's performance was allotted an overall rate. The objective was to observe every nurse, once
a month. After collecting performance data, it will be analyzed on a monthly basis and compared on
various aspects: improvement in monthly performances of one mentee, comparative performance of
mentees working under one mentor, and performance by different skills. Subsequently, a component
named, ‘effective stress management’ was added in the checklist, to account for psychological health
needs of the mentee.

Data visualization

An electronic dashboard for supervisors was created to track each frontline nurse’s progress, making
visual tracking easier (Image 1). Observations were recorded using a tablet and data were synchronized
to be displayed in the form of a nursing mentorship dashboard. Everything was monitored in real-time. It
also helped to analyze trends in performance and every nurse was color coded as red (overall
performance score ≤ 39%), yellow (overall score 40-79%), or green (overall score ≥ 80%). The dashboard
was helpful for mentors to compare performance of his/her mentees and was also used to track their
growth over a period of time (Image 2). Moreover, it also proved to be convenient to track mentors’
performance which further helped the Nursing Manager and Nurse Specialists to monitor performance in
a real-time manner. A pilot was conducted in November 2019, at one of the units to examine the
feasibility of the approach for receiving bi-monthly feedback to the mentees by their mentors for
feedback regarding mentorship checklist from both groups and identify technical glitches while using
electronic dashboard for monitoring performance data. Thirty nurses and one head nurse participated in
the pilot phase. Majority of the �ndings revolved around the need to simplify the electronic dashboard
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and data entry mechanism to make it more user-friendly. We had also received opinion on elaborating
few components of the mentorship checklist to gain more user clarity. The mentees and mentors had
shared a very positive response with the initiation of the compassionate mentorship process.

Mentorship of supervisors

A checklist was designed to observe and rate the performance of the supervisors. The supervisors were
observed on the basis of �ve skills with each comprising different responsibilities upon which the
mentors were rated; organizational (e.g. punctuality and regularity), technical (observes the staff and
provides on job coaching effectively), education (maintains pace during sessions and encourages
participation), communication (encourages, praises the staff and also maintains privacy of their
performance), and coordination (teamwork and positive attitude). The checklist consisted of a similar
three-point Likert scale: 0 being ‘no skill’ to 3 being ‘performance with excellency’. The skills were rated,
and a total score was calculated by adding all the ratings.

Supervisor-nurse ratio

The new organogram (Figure 2) was more organized with a supervisor-nurse ratio decreased to 1:6. Each
unit had its own nursing staff and supervisor to report to. The nursing staff including registrar nurse,
registrar midwife, healthcare assistant, patient care attendant, critical care tech and ward assistant,
reported to ‘Assistant Manager’, who further reported to the ‘Associate Manager’ of the respective unit.
Moreover, the new model implied that one supervisor observed the assigned mentees on all skills (i.e.
academic and administrative) while practicing compassionate mentorship. This helped the mentee as
he/ she only had to refer to one mentor for help and the mentor will be responsible for his/ her growth.
Mentors will also be given supervisory checklists to gain a structured feedback mechanism.

4. Promoting a culture of compassion

The call for sustainability and continued engagement resulted in another intervention for the nurse
mentors; social media engagement. Numerous communication forums were utilized as pathways to
create a culture of compassionate experience. This included recognition in town hall meetings, WhatsApp
groups, morning huddles and a closed Facebook group. Moreover, appraisals were also planned as
another approach to recognize the workforce performance. The nurse appraisal serves several purposes
such as determining professional competence, enhancing staff development and motivating them
toward higher achievement (47).

WhatsApp Group

WhatsApp is known to be a famous application for smartphones that allows both one-to-one and group
communication and is often used as a replacement to text messaging (48). The WhatsApp accounts are
based on an individual’s cell phone number and automatically generates the list of contacts (48). A
WhatsApp group named ‘Nursing Mentorship Group’ was created to promote engagement among
mentors through communication, coordination, feedback, and responsiveness. It was envisioned that
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when the Head Nurses are emotionally engaged through this continual knowledge sharing in the form of
research, engaging content, real time examples of nurse-patient and mentor-mentee interaction and
insightful discussions on the elements of compassion, they will successfully lead compassionate
mentorship programme with the 413 nurses of the hospital. Social psychologists predict a link between
social group and emotional connection, which may lead to cooperation and positive feelings (49). To this
end, the group was also an optimistic attempt to promote openness between nurse mentors and thus,
strengthen peer relationships that have encompassing bene�ts for care providers and ultimately service
recipients, i.e. the patients.

Facebook Group

Compassionate values were further promoted through a closed Facebook group for the department (50).
This group was used among the service line team members and also served as one of the platforms to
appreciate high performers among the team. The selection of ‘high performers’ was based on the
appreciation received from patients on the institutional feedback form. Every member shared various
informative messages regarding numerous topics that connected them to the organization and its
patients for example, newsletters, insights from recent articles and useful tips that can be applied
professionally etc. Moreover, achievements of units were also shared. This included the initiative named
‘Person of the Week’, where the employee was selected on the basis of nomination. Anyone on the
Facebook group could suggest a nomination with the page administration team under a criterion shared
on the group which included good performance and also showing compassionate behaviors. The name
was announced on every Friday with a picture and paragraph written about the person’s strength. Out of
82 posts, a total of 18 were dedicated to the nursing team.

4. Discussion
This paper presents a mentorship model hinged on compassion as an applied tool for growth and
advancement of on-job nurses at a tertiary care hospital in Pakistan. Their unique positioning of caring
for patients and collaborating with doctors makes them extremely valuable stakeholders who must be
placed at the epicenter of a compassionate healthcare movement. In a system that assigns (almost
unapologetically) compassion as a default virtue of all nurses, it was quite a proposition not only to
create a programme implementing compassionate mentorship but to predicate that compassion can be
taught. It is in this ambition that the programme bears its strength, i.e. sustainability. The programme was
postulated on the vision that care attributes begin re�ecting in the attitude and actions of the novice
nurses when mentors and supervisors become the role model of compassionate values, thus, creating
better patient experience. Participant feedback, both from the �rst set of workshop trainings for mentors
and subsequent mentee trainings, concurs that a compassionate mindset can be cultivated by learning
about compassion. However, shaping the culture for compassion requires multiple interventions besides
training for skills including communication of the value placed on these skills and measurement of the
skills.
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The respective paper addresses not only the need of eliminating negative perceptions related to work but
also for improvements in the mentoring process. The amalgamation of compassion literacy in the guided
framework along with a basic training for mentorship to lead a change can have a positive effect on
mentor-mentee relationships through enhanced engagement which ultimately improves patient
experience in the healthcare organizations. The study emphasizes immense importance on the role of
managers as mentors as they hold a special and unique position in the program. It is through them that
sustainability can be achieved along with growth and advancement of on-job nurses, though the outcome
is not immediate rather it will be witnessed over the next couple of years. Hence, training should be
provided for them to align with their supervisory roles by being objective, concise, skill driven and utilize
systemic analyses to overcome the ongoing nursing practice challenges with their mentee team.

CfC Pakistan’s Compassionate Skills programme afforded the much-needed objective to form
compassion – a deceptively simple concept, often disregarded for di�cult measurability and skill
transference. The skills were broken down into nine different but interconnected elements, combined with
the Master Trainer’s expansive repertoire of engagement activities and exercises, invoked relativity and
emotionality in the participants who later wrote testimonials for the notable impact on their self-views,
both as carers and supervisors. The discourse on compassion was strengthened and reinforced
complimenting the changing culture at children’s hospital with subsequent visits by the CiH lead who
prepared nurse mentors for the next rollout of trainings. The partnership also yielded the opportunity to
engage nurses (rather informally) on WhatsApp wherein a compassionate skill was discussed each week
with an emphasis on lived work experiences around it. Expression of gratitude and acknowledgment of
colleagues improved on this informal forum.

The collaboration held merit because it favored a shared learning experience for stakeholders at both
organizations. A solid evidence for the e�cacy of this partnership is the Nurse Performance Checklist –
technical evaluation protocols for nurses fused with elements of compassion. Success of the programme
is also attributed to the well-informed progression planning by the Theory of Change team that created a
guided step-by-step framework. Improved wellness, emotional security, interpersonal and intrapersonal
connectedness, engagement, and eventually better patient experience are few of the many encouraging
outcomes of compassionate mentorship, serving the vision of both partners, i.e. compassionate
healthcare. An overwhelming caseload on the nurses and encountering massive deaths, due to the
prevalence of global pandemic have caused a decline in mental well-being. Moreover, according to a
global study administered by Qualtrics and SAP, almost 40% of employees from more than ten industries,
complained that their companies have not asked ‘How they are doing?’ since the pandemic (51). Such
instances demand for instigating a compassionate framework in organizations to sustain workers’
mental health. When asked to indicate their preferences for sharing mental health concerns with, the
participants chose peers and managers (38). Hence, a recommendation for future research could be to
focus on the application of mentorship guide in other organizations.

A prototype of compassion with provision of equal opportunities and facilities, also aimed to overcome
the pain points that were discovered in the thematic analysis. In comparison, the majority of nurses had
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issues of being overburdened due to workload, instead of attaining a lower salary. Hartzband and
Groopman indicate a similar circumstance and further reveal that monetary incentives are not a solution
for burnout (52). In fact, according to a recent survey, half of the doctors including millennials who have
the lowest salaries, were willing to give up minimum $20,000 of their annual incomes, in exchange for
reduced working hours (53). Burnout can be eliminated from the caregivers’ routine through incorporating
three main pillars: autonomy, competence and relatedness, in the healthcare profession (54). The current
study at some level, utilizes these pillars in the on-job mentorship program to promote a conducive
mentor-mentee relation, however its primary focus is to apply a compassionate framework to reduce
burnout and compassion fatigue. Absence of Standard Operating Procedures for partnership was a
potential limitation in the study. While learnings were shared, and collaboration transpired consultatively,
it may be important to develop SOPs as partnership deepens and more actors are involved to achieve the
set vision. Lack of planned activities over time, including refresher trainings for the nurse mentors due to
their prolonged on-job hours, could also be a potential limitation. However, the likely effects were
reconciled through follow-up preparatory sessions and mock presentations with the master trainer.
WhatsApp group also served to reinforce learnings from the workshops.

5. Conclusion
Nursing communication is known to be a primary driver of family experience in pediatric healthcare.
Enhancing their abilities by imparting a compassionate experience using on-job mentorship, enables
them to reciprocate compassionate care to their patients. The current study identi�es and trains
supervisors to provide compassionate experience to nursing staff as a strategy to deal with their pain
points at a systemic level in a tertiary care center in a low-to middle -income country. The goal of
sustainability can be achieved by aligning mentorship responsibilities as a part of job description and
institutional performance management system, when designing mentorship programmes.
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Figure 1

Theory of Change (ToC) formulated by incorporating mentorship and compassion for nurses in children’s
hospital.

Figure 2

Manager Nursing Paediatrics (The revised organogram)
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Figure 3

Training conducted for Mentors and Mentees
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Figure 4

Electronic dashboard used to track each mentee’s progress
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Figure 5

The dashboard tracking growth of the mentee
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